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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

UME I. LONDON, EIGIIT11 MONTII, 18E6. NUMBER 3

LOVE 0F NATURE.

N. P. WILLIS.

ere is a gentier element, and man
aybreathe it with a caim unrufflcd soul,
d. drink its living waters tili the heart
pure.-And this is happiness!
Ssecret and its evidence are writ
the broad book of Nature. 'Tis to have

ttentive and bclieving faculties;
~go abrond rejoicing in the joy
~fbeautiful and svell-created things;
olove the voice of svatcr, and the sheeti
silver fountains Ieaping to the sea;
thrill with tise rich meiody of birds

ving their life of miusic ; to be glad
the gay surishine, reverent in tise stormi

osec a beauty in tise stirring Icaf,

nd flnd caim thoughits beneath thse wvhistier-
ing tree ;

osec, and hear, and breathe the evidence
fGod's deep wvisdom in the natural world

HF, MISSION 0F THE MIRA(.:LES.

(CONCLU DEI.)

I do not, îîor have 1 ever denied that miir-

les wvere performied as recorded in tihe New

tament. It is flot thse inspired writer, but
uninspired lexicographer,and self-righieous

hodoxy, with which P charitably take issue.
ave dedicated this essay to those differing
nm nie ini opinion, flot desiring to dogmatize
tmerely to arrest attention. Ail professing
.stians have a grave responsihiiity upon

ni: for to be Christians nîcans, or should
n, to be followers of Jesus Christ. Ah

how truant is our foilowing sonietimes.
eprofessinig Christians-are indirectly re-

asible, 1 fear, for mucis of the so-called

Atheisîn ini the world. There is very, very
littie absolute unbelief in Gocl. What is se
called hy the world is only unbelief in the
world's interpretations of God-or, more nar-
rowly, iii theologians' interpretations of tise
Bible. Let us then, for thse good of our neigh-
bor as well as ourselves, wcigh thse great ques-
tions of life and religion, by aIl tise light we
have, or can gain, tintil we know of possessing
thse sub>stanîce, and can showv the evidence, for
thse faitis that is in us.

After this dclaying let us out again into the
main current. It is a law acknowiedged hy
ail that " there is a cause for evcry effeci,"
and " like causes invariably produce like
effects. " According to this undisputed axioi
those effects recorded in tise New Testamnent
as miracles had their lawful, adequate, natural
causes-causes, 1 nsean tisat would bring ilisc
lutely the sanie results 'whenever coming in tise
sanie conditions. A soul wholly consecrateil
ta. (;o<, in this age, or in aiiy age, lias access
to inexhaustible power. This inexhaustible
power of God, this Christ power is the miracle
working power and is in ail ages and in îll
heings to tise extent of their worthincss.

Let us test our theory nosv wvith some of the

special, recorded miracles, ane see if it will
metet'the requirenients. Down on tise grassy
shore of tise Gallilean Sea Jesus fed tise five
thousand. There are two' methods that lie
might be thought bo use-incteasing the sup-

ply, or diiminishing thc cicmand. Which wvill
yoti cisoose ? Thse Bible does not openiy say.

Let us sec thc circum-stances. The day was
grosving late. Thé multitude was growing
hungry. Ail the food thse disciples had, or
couid purchase, was five boaves and two.fishis
What was to bc donc ? Jesus kncw. He was

equal to tise occasion. Implied obedience and

prayer had qualified Hlm. lie had profound
spiritual truths*to' reveal to thetri. The tume
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

was 110w ripe. He had found- out in-the wil(l*
erness the inestimable benefit of fasting. It
was the great spiritual period of Ilis youth, in-
dispensable and preparative to, HIs life work.
It brought IIim into a fitter condition to, re-
ceive the deep spiritual trutha that God wvould
flot suier him to lose. The multitude were
now in this condition,« fitteat in all their lives
to, receive the higher truths and revela tions
that Jesus was capable of uttering. Jesus bad
fasted forty days but was continuall>' filled, and
completel>' satisfied. Could they not partI>'
fast for one short day for the sake of these in-
estimable blessings? Truly "lman does not'
live by bread alone." Gracious words uttered
from a pure, dedicated, heaven-inspired soul
can luil the cravings of hunger better than the
moat sumptuous feast. IlMan wants but littlc
bere below." Contentment won by perfect trust
will comfort us more than aIl the world's gold.
And these are some of the lessons 1 have
gleaned fi-ou, not the feasting but the fasting
of the five tbousand.

If we wish any further evidence of the wond-
roua power of prayer we need but turan our eyes
again to this noted sea and behold Jesus walk-
ing on the waterd H-e had left the multitude
lest they might prevail ov'er but. in a carelesi
moment, by their repeated entreaties, to be-
corne their king. He went away by himself
into tbe more secret recesses of the barren
mountain side and poure-,l forth bis whole soul
in éamnest, fervent prayer. He was raised up
in spiritual ecstacy to, bis Father. Eartb and
its alluring attractions were counteracted'.
His wbole being*was filled with the divine in-
flatus. Wbat wonder then that he could walk
upon the sea ? Whdr of us, in great spiritual
activity, in tbe fervor and ardor of prayer bas
not experienced, in a degree, the buoyant
tendency of this divine inflatus ? Tt is no0 more
of a miracle than the rising of a S,'aloon, and
these of a few centuries aga will testity to, it,
and as we live more and more in tbe spiritual
world, we wvill feel more and more the power
of the spiritual Iaws and of their influence over
the world cf nature. How an spirit, you sa>',
control niaterial things? I cannot tell you
bow ; but I helieve God is a spirit; and. 1 be-
lieve also tbat He controls ali maLter. -Oh,
Frienda, that we might invoke more and more
this divine inflàtus, this Christ-power, this mir-

ncle-working influence. For it !s a privilege
granted us as surely as it ever wvas to Jesus.
It will he given ils more abundantly. as our
obedience to, and oner.ess with, Cod increases,
until we too might walk upon the sea. Oh,
the power of a '-ure soul, the privileges of a
declicated life, the vast possibilities of a de-
pendent being!

Most of the miracles recorded of Jesus were
in healing the physical body'. On that point 1
will quote fromn one whose good sense and
deep ei. perience should deserve sonie little
authorit>'. I extract from one of the most
spiritual books that has latel>' appeared. Alo-
zoomdar, in hîs "Oriental Christ," saya,
"The power of physical bealing by pure,
tendeCr sympatby, by warm active,, impulsive,
self-forgetful faith is discounted in these days
ofigioss material niedication. But, in point of
fact, true spiritual ministry bas a remedial
value hoth to, the mind and the body. We
have often delighted in the thought of the holy
preceptor who is skilled in the art of healing
both the heart diseased and the aching, weary
flesb. las it flot a fact that the grozming of the
soul often utters itself ini physical pain.and
prostration, and the afflicted fiesh recoils upora
the vitalit>' of the inner man ? la it flot a fact
of our own experience that a pure, heavenly.
draught of bieart-felf clevotion bas quenched the
fire of a rising fever, and relieved the agony of
disease ? Szeeh healing is not violation of/te
laws of/nature, but ozly ieeper- ai truer con-

formity to those iaws. We cani assure the true
believer that there is flot that bostility between
the lawvs of the faithiess spirit and the body
which the votaries of the one, or the other,
would mislead us to im2gine. Were we reall>'
trut to the spirit, we cannot but be true to, the
bodil>' life which the-Father of spirits bas him-
self given us. And hence, in former daya, and
in these <laya also, men wvho conquetred their
own minda conquered their'flesh- also, and in
conquering their flesh triumphect over the
whole world. They healed the hearta and
hodil>' suferings. of those that trusted.in tbem.
In their presence aIl sorenes and pain was.
forgotten The bolines of their louk or touch
transfornied the 'humble, -the tiuthfuil, whvse
own faith cured them.- What- talisman wvas
there in the look or the touch ? -No camnai,
mangical, miracle. wvorking-power certainIy, but-
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the power of divine, sympathetic humanity, an large. Let our interest flot be too much, in
abisorption in the suffcring of the sufferer self, but exten(l to others ; ]et us as a Society
throughi self-forgetfuil, inexpressilîle tcnderness. in union and in strenrgth encourage work in
Alas ! it seemis that bas gone <'ut of the world every departnient that effects the peace,
altogether. But it bas not gone out completely. the justice and happiness of mankind.
The healing miracles of divine syrnpathy and *" Individual faithfulness," for instance, should
holy tenderness will have to be worked again." flot render us independent and free frorn the
I may say 10 Mozoomdar, they are being ordinary responsibilities that seem t0 invest
worked again. As evidence I might refer yon men, as part and parcel of a state. I-appily
to our own land, to a friend of the 'vriter-a we are approaching the feelings of obligation
physician i tlie true sense, who has cured a that established and maintained that early gov-
great mnany by using the self-same means that ernment to which ail Americans look with
J esus eniployed in the healing miracles. I can pride. Longer than 01(1 Independence Hall
refer you to one in our mi(lst to.day, if you lasts shaîl last the memorable 'words carved on
choose. I assure you it is no fancy, no fiction, its stairway, and are inclule~l ini these-Nords of
but practical. It is only the reality of higher the Declaration of Independence : " We hold
laws than the worl(l to.(lay acknowledges. these truths to be self-evident that ail men are

These, my friends, are the lessons--consol- created equal ; that they are endowed by their
ing, p)eac-giving, life-giving lessons that i creator with certain inalienable rights ; that
have gleaned fromn the miracles. This belief, amnong these are life, liberty, and the pursuit
Io me, has been their mission. of happiness ; that 10 secure these rights gov-

E. M. Z. ernnients are instituted among men, deriving
qu their just powers from the consent of the gov-

18 TIIERE ANV WORK TO DO! ernedl."

According to the writer's view, there are
WV. G. B. still many wh'-< contentedly live upon the priv-

This, in respect to the Society, is a question ileges of state without contributing to the con-
that every, ifl(l, no) (oubt, ha,, ask-e it.self. Is cern and the responsibility of public affairs.
there any-thingci in particular for us to (,0? 'Ne While inany are holing thernselvesapart from
have hieard agn nd again, iii a gencral way, civie doutes or privileges, still tbey, in conîrron

that, there ~swork for us to (Io; andl we with the rest of men, are either enjoying the
want 10 know now whntif 1,sri 1 e of its protection of good government or are reaping

ge-leralîtîes and it.; viguelness. \Vbat is there the resuits of l)a( goverinent, neither of which

of definite lîractical value 10 be done ? is any ajîology for shirking our sure responsi-

We have been urgedi to atend fto "ind ivid ual b)ility inr*epresentative institutions. If govern-

ftithfulness." Have ve been atteiidingt10it? ment is bad, (loes it strike the reader as peculi-

If we have, shoul' ià not lie mianif'e.sted more arly cre(litable to let the malter severely alone,

than it it in the enterprise and united, elïort of anîd flot interpose our influence in the behaîf of

the church ? \Vhat are we accomiplishing for right in the practicai way that representation

mankind and the cause of trtuth and mercy, as alows. If il is good, we are equaliy bounden

the ouîcomie of combined inzlividual faithful- 10 support and maintaixi the good. As society
ness Hae sme of s lokelupo itas s at present, governmen' is necessary ; and is

meaning no more than, nursing our conscience, i on L.w a o u elwmr n
solacing our mninds, and cuitivating a life cf truth ; 1o preach righteousness, freedom, and

heavenly-nîindedness that soars serenely above jsie n ev einn e n prs
any active participation in the affairs of men ? sive custom 10 niake our laws ?

It was flot aiways so. -" Individual faithfül- ýz Politics, il is true, bas become s0 demorai.

ness," it seeins 10 the writer, cannot best be -cd, politicians have succeeded in maintaining
attended to in n monastery, or in continuous a party warfare 1o such an extent that many an
seclusion, but in a broaci and liberal outlook honest man has turned away in disgust from
that enibraces a knowledge and love of our re. any participation in matters of a public char-
lation ho truth and the memibers of society aI acter ; but our gratitude extends 10 the few,
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tînder these circumistances, wvhose integrity
proved inflexible in great pcliticai turmioil.
Hitherto, so niuch bias been done iii the naine
of the people for personal ends ! l'le peoffie
have at limes become tremendously agitated
ovt:r niatters of littie importance, and hordes
of political parasites, clected as servants, hr.ve
beconie rnast%ýrs, flattered their electors and

carried off the ",spoils." In one sense it is
creditable to Friends that they have not

IIiixed up " in the polities of the country- -il
is creditable 10 their moral féeliags, but duty
cornes in and demands that the responsibility
of society, through ils indivîduals, resîs upc»
ail alike. It is lime that political plumier,
class legisiation, andi party politics, should re-
ceive a check ; tbat a mnan in priv'ate life can-
itot bu said to be the paragon of honesty and
uprigbîness, when, in pvh)lic lite, he is no bei-
ter than a thief ; that cvnning deceit, bribery,
and parîy tactics should flot be taken for

staîesranship); that the substance of tUe peuple
shôuld flot be used uP) ini enriching public men

and iii balder<lash debates on miuch that is of
a personal and party character, and bas litile lu
do with vital issues of state.

Ves ! here is a work of a political kind for
young Frienls. to do. And just here 1 niay say
that if in the previous part of ibis article the
impression was formiec that insufficieni import-
ance %vas attached to " individual 1iihftzlness, "
allow tac bo observe that it is the lack of this
faithfuiness which is inost to be deplored ; and
further, tUat througb ih alune is it possible for
conditions of a political nature lU whlich'refer-
ence bas been made, to imiprove. " .Intlilidui1
faithfulness" is a dut-, and it is an al>ility
worthy of tUe highest cultivation and out of

which arises those, gencrous iueasures that pro.
mole " liberty and the Inîrsuit of balppinesss>"
It is that out of which is evolveil tlîeiadtividîî-a,,
anti collective elforts of men for the tiiieliot.t-
Lion of the ra ce.

1Mind your own business," as conmnioniy
expressed, (lots flot always correspond 11 "in-

ilividual f.,ithfulness." A person nîay be }'est
atîendîng 1<) "'individual faithfulness" wlien
he is concerned in the welfare of others, %wUen"r'
lie maze-s their interesis bis inîerest anti con-
cern. ht is nut 10 Iabor ail for self; bo acquire
a. position of satisfaction with one's self, a con -
teninent that is not disturbed hy the uncoin-

fort and distress thai surround other people.
\Ve cannot, in a coi.sicieralule measrc, bc
good withoui learning how. MNe cannot learn
bow in the fullest sense, without doing goodt.
That is, we learn virtue Iby practicing . --as
the ohi philostopher said, Il Von learn lu play
on tUe harlp by pîlaying on the barp)."

Il 'hat worthy exanîples of ibis faithlulnes.ç
we bave. Men anI w"men bave endured suf-
fering antI death froin the great love tbey btore
the oppressed ones of earth, rand Iliose craving
the ligbi. Mea bave attended to indivitînal
faiiîbfuiness; before n9w in mnatters ltai affecte(]
more tb-sn theinselves. And when it cornes to
the political condition of a people, l'riends,
whenever they have enteretl mbo service,havc flot
sacrificed their fa-itlifuliess buit have stootl as
iîýqddrarIs of probîty, Iaboring wvith unselfish
zeal for the iights and happiness of muen.

Closely connected with this l)ulitical view iii
a probleai ltai needs and shall have some kind
of a solution ; rand the sooner we become ac-
quaînted with itý tUe sooner and the bel ter uvili
a satisfactory resui be obtlned. What is the
meaning of ail these Ilstrikes ? " M~hat is
ibis taik, abuut la'-cr anti capital? WVhy (Io
politicians ever espouse l'îe cause o.f the work-
ing mati? XVhy (10 they loudiy dvpliare îhemi-
selves the w >rkingmaizn'-, friend ? What wul
be the use 'jf tbis appeal at election ti-tiei, if lie
dida't need a friend ? And why shouid iii-
ltee(l a frientl more than ariyone else ? Some-
thing, muti be wrong. Now, what is il andl
how is it b lie renioved ? These are questions
Friends i ust study with the rest of inankind,
andi answer. One would suppose that te
genius of otir principles would have evolvedl
these questions long ago, as it did of slavery,
prinzifle s tUai. teach tbe brotberhood and in
miany respects tic equality o'f man, questions
that effect tbe bornes rand tbe happiness ofail.

Tîtere is something, surely, individually and
collectively for us o dIo. Let us tiivest our-
selves of prejudice, and seek, unîrarneiled hy
tUe love of party, and in conneciion with thai
par>-, if possible, that rnay he more devoted to
the ,tz-tt than to itself, to worK into history a
more dignibteti politicai tone. ILet us becomne
more Ictftiaiiitedl wuîh tUe eiernients tUai cons'îi-
tille socieîy, and what are the inalienable
rights of mn. Lt us foster broad and liberai
v-iewý ; discern, st> Car as possible, the niecessi-
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tdcs of tbe timncs and how ellectcd l'y legisin-
tion and custom ; lhecome alive te- our obliga-
tions as inhers of that organic thing, sbciety;
anci take hold an the practical ways that arc nt
hanti, speech andi the franchise.

(To bo ',ont1nued.)

I'HOUGH'rs IN THE FLOWER
GARDEN.

Oftèn in the eadly morning wvhen the seed-
time and harvest is with us, do I go ont with
niy garden trowvel in liand ; and a-lbaker-on

,wonld se nmy bent form over a sniall plot of
grotnnd 1 cali the flowver garden.. WVith the littie
tro%.et 1 niellow~ and stir the soi], but 1 soofl
rind other and important work ta do. If I
have neglected ta take my glasses withi me, the
dirnness of my naturat vision niakes me fret
quite tincertain of the real work in hand.

'[here are so many enemies hidden away ini
the nôst sly corners. Therefore experience bas
taught.nie thnt every leaflet and brnch should
be exarniined as with a "6lighted candte," else
iii tirnie 1 distover something very wrarg in the
groivth of thse plant

Ofit [ find the most tiny creature ai ail sap-
ping the vital' spark, which in time, if flot

checked, vifil makeý unsightly things ta ok
upon, if they do not entirely dlie; white.the first,
ipayhap, that had attracted my attention, woulil
b2.an enemny less ta be féared.

To prevent loss, Ôr perhaps entire fàiture, WC
know wieh what earnestness the work must go
on. At such times, the garden -plat withib
cornes before nie' "gain and again. Thtis withiù
ourselves of s<x, mnucit greater maoment, how
mucb more vigilantly and earnestly the work
should go, on -there-the garden of the mind,
the same wherein, Adam was placed. What a
field of tabor there -is constantly before us t
Oftea it Ls the pruning and keeping back gives
the right growth néeded. But through ait,
earniest %v'ork and watchfulness is; necessary
every maoment of the time, t'iat the fruit of each
indiviclual garde î may have aIt the ricîiess and
perfectness it is capable af.

laIr the secret by-ways (and tIse avenue§ are
inany-that lead off) we need go often wvith tIhe
"11lighted candle,*' fresh fromn the Father's
hand. Our owri feeble torch, without His an.

nointing, ule cannot tru. st.. at Without his aid
and guidance, we are t ossed on waves of dim.i
cnlty and doubt that perpiex nid, trouble. The
pence that uplifteth the sont is iiot with ûs safe
and sure unless the love of the Father is
anchored deeè. How easily our round of du-
ties go on each 0ay ; how light aur burthens,
with this well*spring of gladness in our
souls !

Thu, inay we- go out and corne in, giving and
receiviîng from the fulness of the heart, with the
blest*feelinig that we have not lived in vain.

.SARII W. HAR'r.
Chicago, 7th rnonth.2 7t183xS6.

EGERIA.

Numa Pompilius, a King cf Rame,
Who ruled the "eternal city"1 in its youth,
Whene'er the weiàlht of empire heavy pressed
It's vast and many cares upon his soul,
Would leave bis wise advisers and the throne,
Retiring ta bis closet, and there seek
In quiet, trustier counset yet, frorn one-
His spirit spc'use, divine Egeria.
And people said hie was a goodly 4og:
And great the city grew beneath, hiï sway,
His and Egeria's.

Let us, my friends,
Be taught a lesson by tliis RÔ,in king;
And in the various tasks of daily life,
Private or public, guidance séek from one-
The bright, divine Egeria of the soul -
The Christ within, the Power and Son 'of God.

E. M. Z.

THIE HIDDEN SIDE.

BV MARY L. DICKINSON.

Let us walk onward softly, with au.r hearts
As open as the leaves are to the sun,.
And,, like the teaves, that fluttering in the wind,
Uplift in turn both fair sides ta the light,
Vet show us tints more delicate beto'w
Becatise;, perhaps, the dusi of sin and care
Can find no littie spot tq cding ta therg;
So let aur inner lit'e a Lbeauty know,
Not even dust-stained ithil aur strife and pride,
And ever faircr on the.id&'i~
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We regret that one or twvo paragraplis in our
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,Many Friends at this season of the year are
very bus>' ; the harvest is at band. Persever-
ing toil, attention and patience are requir'd.
This harvest, like many others, cornes b>' pre-
paration and conditions-man's intelligence
and work upon the field, the soil where pflays
the dewvs, the showers and the sunlight. And
now, under siniilar conditions,is the harvest be-
ing reaped. How beautifual are sanie of those
clean wvheat fields ; Ilow sadly mixed in others,
the wheat and the noxious weeds, or other
grains which,. in their own proper field, would
look beautiful, too. The fault lies way back in
the sowing. If the seed had ail been of the
reht sort, the barveýt would have been of the
right kind. To get a good whent harvest, you
must flot now oats mixed with the wheat, for
,jats in kindly soit grows nmore bushels to the
acre, than w'heat ; and in tume, as that miixe,.
seed multiplies you will have it a crop of oats
instead of wheat, and the >otation ceases-anl
unfortunate kind of husbatxdry. l'lie thistie-

dowfl and mustard seed sometinies blows oi*
the highways and your neighibor's fanm. It is
worth soniething to, have good iieighibors, that
your care and attention nxay ixot be undul>' in-
creased. Biut it seemns necessary to be cver on
the watch, tixat your harvest is dlean and abund
an'.. There is another barvest, for which pre-
paration and conditions are required, involviîîg
hope, trust, persevenance, labor and patience;
and mnx's intelligence and work upon the .ield,
the soul, where plays the dews, the showers,
and the sunlight of God's love. Howvpure anýI
love1 >' are sortie cf tlxusr, harvest fields, swaying,
bending, aîxd running. away in golden waves
uxxder the breath of the invisible. Old Father
Tine pots n Ixis scythxe witlî joy-- the goýXd seed
<loes fl3t (lie, l>ut sl)riuigs tip again anxd wafis uis
fragrance to other fields foxever. Sailly
mixed is the harvest in ' nianv ficlds-the roots
of sin have fastcnied theniselves there. I>is.
positions are aliowed ta gi-ow ap wvlere th-cy
wvill in that field of the soul, d.tiling the hiar-
vebt, but wvhiclx, lxad the>' b.>en cultivated within
their own proper lirnits. wvould have adorn'. d
",the garden af the Lord." There are those
oaztsx iii the whicat, ttios-- '' wild oats." Yes!



IlYoung man! sow your wvild oa*'s, if you
niust ; but it will mnake you howl wlien you
corne to gather t:ie!-n ;n, and tbey've got to be

gathered, too-if they're not, they'II gather you
in." B3e carefful of the seed. Sow intelligently,
ard judiciously, good .deeds and Ioving words.
Stir up the heart soit, ani under the heavenly
influences permeating its every pore, will

beauty, strength, and glory attend the harvest.
Keep ont the wild cats ! they are proliflc.
They rapidly rnultiply, and gradually push out
the wheat of our lives, tilt the nionotonous
taineness of unrest setties upon the heart,and the
harvest is found to bie a gigantic yield of poor

resuits. Close around us, and on the highwvays
of this ie, there are associates whose influence
bas dropped littie seeds of sin, little thistle-
<Iown vices lightly blown, "lthe way the wind
blows," giving us wrong impressions of life and
duiy. and we discover the elements that mar
the perfection cof our prospective harvest. Then
it is time to, puillout these stray stalks by the
roots, before tbey go to seed and multiply.
X'es, it requires watchfulness ail along these
years, a sim~ple, loving, trustitng heart made
.srong and valiant throughi %vork and the b-ne-
diction of the great Ioving Husbandrnan. Then
shall our harvest mature, prove abundant, and
glorious.

The follo%%ing is froin a letter hy o.ir rcspect-

ed friend, %V. P. Page Toronto, Secrctary of
the Canadian Mutual Aid Association of On-
tario :"I1 ani in rcceipt of the second nunibet
of the YOUJNG FRIEND)s' REVIEW, and amn ruch,
plensed with the etiort being made to establish
a palier devoted to the interests of the young
people of our Society. Lt is upon these the
future of the -Society depends, and anything tha-
will tend to enlighteui and inbtruct theni ini the
princifflei so dear to every truc Friend, %vill do
rnuch towards sustaining, building up and en-
larging the sphere tif usefuiness of the b3ociety
of Friends. That the Society is flot in as focur-
ishing a condition as %ve Nv'ould like wve mnust
admiut, and the reasoni for this is that the young
people (I0 flot take the interest they should.

Wthsorne the allureients of the wvorld are too
strong ; wvith others the attractions made promn
iient in othier religioiis societies serve todraw thern
awvay froni the quiet and sornewbat seclusivc

portais of our 'wnvi. -lThe princîpies and doc-

trines of the Society of Friends are held in high
esteem by the thinking world, and let sorne
means be deviscd to awaken a deeper interest
among the yuung. Your pa1per, F feel assured,
wvill have a good influence, -and I hope it may
be found in the home of every member of the
Society in Canada."

FRIENDLV NOTES.

President Magili has mnade his trip througi
Ontario-an event that will long rernain a
brigbt rnemory spot inthe lives of those who
heard him lecture, and m»ore especially with
those who had the priviiege of being in his
genial society.

Pelham Half.Yearly Meeting ..Ls held this
moath at Sparta, Ont.

Ada M. Brown has returned home front
London.

Fred. C. Brown is holidaying at home in
Pickering.

Martbia C. Hutirnan and Marvin Eastmnan,
of Arkona, were miarried at Eorest on the i5 th
of Sixth-rnonthi, by A. ý. .Russei, M.A., B.D.

The nianaging editor is spending Eighth-
montb casi ofTIoronto. Commrunications may

,ebe addressed to, him at Pickering P.O0., Ont.

WVe are inforne that Sunderland P. Gard-
cnier bas a prospect of atte *nding the approach-
ing I>elbani Half-Vearly Meeting to be heldi
in Varmouth, Ont., this mionth.

Miriamn Orvis, wtfe of Myron Orvis, of
Strathiroy, Ont., their son and daughter have
been visiting, fi.iends at Wbitby, previ.ons
to their departure for a 'home in Minnesota.
tC'"r good wi'shes' go with them.

P-RES[IDENT MAG[LI. AT COLD-
STREAM..

The interest wbich, Friends in Lobo ta.e in
iîerary adv.ancement caused us to look %Çjrward
wvitl pleasure to, the trne when the worthy
president of Swartbniore would deliver his
lecture here on IThe Ber&efits of a Higher
Education." A more busy time of the, year lie
could not well bave selected, as we farniers
%vere iii the micist of our wheat harvest, yet
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the attendance was fairly good and the even-
ing wvas an interesting andI profitable one.
The affable nianner of the speaker, and his
willingness to answer questions about Swarth-
more, made us feel quite nt home, îvhile, nt
the sanie ime, it gave us a good opportunity
to have unfo1îed to us what tht college was
endeavoring to do for the young people of our
Society (hence for the Society itself) andi for
othiers-bringing out izs endcavor to exert an

advanced moral influence, the benefits of co-
education, in addition to a ilhoroughi classical,
literary and scientiflc training.

ln writing Lu the IlIntelligencer and
journal," President MlagilI says: - l1 reactied
my jonrney's endl at Coldstream about six
o'clock in the evening. Here in Canada 1 find
the wheat harvest, which 1 seem to have fol-
loîved closely ail my journey, in active oper.
ation, and a better wheat growing region I
have aur visitedi. The average crop ivili y;eld
25 bushels to the acre, andI there are fields that
wili reacli 5o. Arriving z4 hours before my
meeting, 1 I had a good opportunity tu rest
and visit several of the Friends iii this neigh-
borhood.

IlMby meeting wvas hel.l in the meeting
bouse here last evening. An tinusual intere,;t
was excited biere by the questions asked with
reference to tbe -management of our Colleget
At the. close of my address 1 invited tîtese, andI
as a resmit many added points of interest were
brougbt out, and the conference, for bo I may
iveil name it, was exceedincrly pleasant andI
satisfactory."

1 understand our Friends' meetings iii St.
Thomas andI in Yarmouth were satisfitctory.
Thie one in St. Thomas was attended 1-' Prin-
cipal Austin, of 'Aima College .(Methodist), the
bead master of the qCollegiate Institute, andI
other well.known residents of the city, besides
mnembers of our Society.

We have no doubt that 1 -esident MagiII's
extended tour in the interests of an advatnced
education wiII create an inierest throughout our
Society or promote the interest already created
to obtain for our young peuple such a course
of study,* and in such a nianner as Stvarth:nore

College is prepared to give. Success Lu both
Svarthmore and its president. S. PZ.

Coldstreamn, St'h-month -, 1836.

THE TEMPERANCE ACT.

St. Thomas had three month,' trial of the
Canada Temperance Act. It is yet too eariy
to de%7d as to its merits. Then, too, in a city
whereýthe vote was su very close, public senti
nient i% riot such as tu gain flîr it popularity,
and there are always those who, would rather
go with the current thani display any mind of
their own. But th 'e weakest feature we have
noticed is the licensing of several places withiii
our limnits for the outside sale of liquor. This
makes an open gate fur placing iL inside our
limits, when tu work it off is flot such. a (11f-
ficuit ivork. So that %v'e stili have drinking,
and will have sorne drunkenness.

Tiiere has lheun aiready one good accomn-
ptiihed,for the dangerous systrm of tireeiti), bas
been about broken up; so that those who have
flot already acquired ana appçtite art not now. lead
into its use. As it inust now be taken in stecret,
iL soon becomes to the general public disreput-
able, because unlawlul. H. H-. WV.

SIPLICITV AND CO-OPERAýTION IN
THlE HOUSEHOLD.

Neyer <lid housekeeping involve such a
diversity of natural aptitude on the part of the
housekeeper as now, and this notwithstandinig
the fact that bo inany kcinds of domestic labor
have passed out of lier hands. From the old-

ime spinning, weaving, candle.making, etc.,
she is now exempt, but the standard of hom'e
life has beconie so elevated, and the details of
household management so complicated, that
one woman comlpetent to meet aIl the require-
ments of good houiekeeping, nîust be a niost
accomplished and executive person. Huse-
keeping now means not only scrupulous dlears-
liness, but requires practical knowledge of
hygiene, lue regards to -anitary regulations in
ail things, intelligent comprehcnsion of the
laws of drainage, sewcrage and ventilation,
practical understanding of the.nutrative values
of the différent kiads of food, and su on
through an almiost interminable list.

In the multiplicity of housekeeping duties,
is it flot to be feared that wotnan's infinitely
higher calling-heme-niaking-is being driven
to the back ground ? In too mtaay homes a
continuai round of housework. is narrowing

t-%Ilw.ri IZIDT19PTinQt VVVVVIV
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womar ino little more than household druciges.
1 eaul imlagi:'e nuotlung better cilculated to
crush, narrow, <lwart and ail butL kili the in--*
tellectutal and spiritual nature than an un-
bro'ken routine or sweeping, dusting, cleanling,
caukîng, washinig, ironling, scrulîldng, etc.,
front six o'cloclk in the mnorning sonictiiies
earlier - unîtil eiglit or nline at nighit. T.hcre
arc litîndreds of womnen in tibe worlc l boi
(,>L CIldowe< with intellect and hetart anfd
sou11 who Il hiven't timic" to watch one or I lis
glorious sumscts .who arc Il too lîulsy" lu walk
out andl fill their lunigs with out-daur air ; wh'o
(-an t sparc a inuite to listcn lu the great,
sulent voice of God iii nature. In view of thiis
is there not imperative cati for a neW ordering
uf domiestic wvurk ? Nul forgetting thc inter-

deineieof housekeeping anil homnenaldng
rcndering it siccessaily that th1e lwo shahl re-
main, tu sonme extent, inextricably combinedl,
stilt l hamemiaking inust be given the pre-
cedlen"'t-. lu so far as we arc bounll to make
the best and the miost of the life and talents
entrusted lis, We are bouinc la cultivate and
extendl to the fultlest extent hIe higliest poçsi-
bilities of aur beingr. The tirst step toward
die solution of our problem (if coînbining work
and culture is, earnest cr for intellectual
ail .1 spirituial grom h, couple(t with resolute (le-
teriîîaition that means ancl lime for culture
s111h be olîtained. 'llit greatest obstacle in
the way o.f wmnsrefornîatory or progressive
inovemients i,, indifférence on th1e part of those
whliothuld hie muost ifllercsted. Until home cul-
ture is rccugni.e4 las li eing as imiperatively neces-
sar: as guadi( housekceping, we may expect die
lnaj(>rity ut wotiî'e 10 be na-rrow-miincle(l and
prejildiced, lackillg iniidpedxc nt uer-
prise.

A mneans of torture devised iii uncivilil.ed
ages was that ut cunfining t11e victini in a rooni,
the walls of %ýhich, by somc miaster miechan-
isin, were niade to slowly and gradually draw
toiaether uintil m1e wretchedprsnrhulle

crushedl. Thcre are w'omlen in the world who,
white feeling keenly t11e requiremients of their
lîiglîer nature, clespairingly realize that the
wvalls of donicstic uluty are relentles-sly closing
in about thein. Shal! we flot then investigate
the miechanismn of thîs process of slow
torture ? The wvalls tlireatening intellect-
tial and( spiritual (leath munst be broken.

First of aIl then, sincc IlaIl the lime
there is " does flot suffice for the re.îuire-
inerits of cons ntiunal hou>ekeep)ing, WC
must tind whierein il is possible so to siiIp1 lify
householci labor as 10 leave' time for culture.
Sinifflilication and co-operation, l)roperly ap.-
pliecl, cannot fait 10 secure the solution of our
problein. IiiIl ye olden time " a wealthy,
but perplexe(l mlistress of a casîle v isited the
sage of ber district, scking a renedy for the
impîerfection and, d istomt ort of lier houscholcl.
.She wvas given a casket and enjoined 10 carry
it ecd da% mbt every ro-)i in the cabde. 'l'le
result of such persorial visitation was that nuin-
herless instances of neglgerice,waste, an(l con-
fusion, dite la carelessness of servants, were (lis-
covered and reinedied. Let uis, on the sanic
princill, carry th1e watcliwordt,simiplicîty, mbt
every departiment anci throughout ail t11e de-
taits af housekeceping. So inuch is there of
doniestic work which cannot lie set asicle, that
simiplicity iii aIl ils ilepartîiients, and resolute
b.,nishment of ail unneccssiry items are of the
utmiost importance. Above ail, let lis b>' pre-
cept amI example advocate eniaricipation fromi
the slavery of conventionalisn?. Shal we wlio
in religions mnatters claini to have a guide wiîh-
in ourselves sacrifice our ir.dividualism in homle
anI social intercourme la pay tribute wo Madani
Grundy ? %'ou are flot bauind ta (Io this or
tiat sitnply because other people do. Surely
il is ynuir own welfare and that af youir house-
hlol with whîch you have ta (Io0; anI you need
a better reason for sacriticing culture ha the
înaking oftan extra variely of cake for tea. than
"because sa and so always does. " Extra labor

is u'1en underlaken in that spirit af generous
hospitality w1.ich one feel-s that ont carînot dIo
tou much for one's triends, but is it wYi5C 10

sacrifice a Ilfeast of reason and flow of soul"
lu th1e mnost elaborate, collation ? Shahl we
sencl our frien(l away with a brighter outlook
on lite, a realization of higher possibilities,
andl th,, -reciaus sense of sympathy which
strengthens th1e bonds of friendship ? or- -with-
impaired digestion ?

. The first inovement af successful refor.i'atory
enlerp.:s n ust 11e the îuniversal sense of its ne-
cessity, which ensures united action. The
overthrow .of tradition, superstition and preju-
(lice, ran lie accomplished only by slrang co-
ol)eralive action and universal adoption of re-
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formatory scheines. The constantly increasing
interest in woman's questions,ý thc clemand for
higher education, and a growing desire for
home culiture, all presage the coming of a
golden era in civilization. Marked resuit fromn
the agitation of %vomen's questions are con-
stantly appea 'ring in our large cities, b)ut time
must be allowed for wvaves of progressive en-
terprise to reach more sparsely settled districts
But they are certain ta reach the utniost shore.
and wise are they who by earl-y adoption of
progressilve sèhiemes lcnd their aid to tbe ad-
vancement of the cause, ami .help to usher in
that golden 'ra.

Equally impe*rative %vith simplicity of bouse-
hold requirenient is the demand for co-opéra-
tion in doiûê stic7 labor. A nd just here 'ha-ýe
we to contezid with objertions innumerable,
and strong Prejudice. ''Nevertheless, there is a
growingi tendency to co-operation among wo-
men. In social'and philanthroffic-enterprises
they bave tested >the efficacy oë union, and,
Nvisely, are introducing co-opera'tion in domes-
tic as ývel1 a:s public eMlfairs. Experience bas
already demonstrated the econoniy of combin-
ation in bûyhig, and the econony of labor is
equally demnofstrabie. If manufacturers can.
pff',rd tà tale f rom the home industries for-
mierly included in domestic work, and are reap-
ing large profits for their enterprise,wvby is flot
co-operation, 'which leaves the profit in the
home, financially practicable ?

Three principal reasons %vhy co-operative
kzitchens and laundries arc not unîversal are:-
(i.) Because of the difficulty in organizing and
conductiing them. (2.«) Because there bas flot
been suffireent incentive to co-operate. (3.)
B=ecuse it is the husbancls and fathers %who are
largely the pursebolders. *Only progressive
enterprise and increascd realization of the need
for home culture ca-n ovc'rcG.me the flrst ; pov.
erty of household service is rapidly meeting
the second, and co-operation in the home must

remove the third of these obstacles. Weary
sisters wvho find the burden ,of domnestic care
weighing you carthward, now is-thle time to
anticipate the certainly approaching age of
comnbined bousekeeping. Unite wvith house-
keepers and purseholders, in yvour o'vn neigh.
borhood in the tstablishment of co-operative
balceries and laundries, thereby saving time for
the dev.elopment. of .higher possibilities within
you. 'L.S.

CONTRII3UTED.

0' Are we, indévidually, living the life-we pro-
fesà and advocate ? Is the true seed of thé
s pirit of Christ being cultîvated in our inmost
heart and soul ? It is easy to look, upon and
admire, and even advocate the broad prin-
ciplee of christiaility, wvhile perbaps practicing
very narrow ones. We mnay hold aloft the
banner inscribed with Abraham's message to bis
brother to come and take the choice of the'in-
heritance, Nvhiie our heartsare extremely selfish.-
We xnay rear the standard of -"Doing unito,
others as we %vould that they should do unÙto
us,"C and in practice do unto oiliers as we -ex-
peet they would do unt(% us. We may pro.
claima Christ's pure and holy princîple of- ion-
resîstanice and apply it only in respéct to the
ordinance of taking up arms on the batile-
field. We may expect to lbeîknown ai-d hall-
ored for our uncommon verac:ity, when w'e are
given to equivocation. How we long for the
really pure and the true. The battle is in-
creasing. We must, if we would realize the
sanctity of a pure and nobl.e lire, cultivate the
seed of the kingdomn in our own hearts, there
plant the standard, there raise the banner.

.J..

TRUE WORDS WTELL SAID.

A father taking his careless daughter aside,
said, J" I svant to al to you of your mioihet.
It rn.y l>e that you have noticcd a careworn
look upon her face lately. Of course it has
not heen brought there by any act of yours,
stilli k is your duty ta chase it away. I -%ant
you to get up to-morrow morning and get
breakfast, and when your mother cornes and
begins toexp)ress ber ;~urprise, go right up -in
her and kiss ber on the mouth. You can't
imagine'how it will brighbten ber denr face.
Besides, you owe her a kiss -or lwo. Away
bacl. -when you were-a littie girl, she kissed
your fever-tàiniqed- hireath and sWollen face.
Vou weie flot as attractive t-.ýen- as you are
now. 'And tbrougb thoise years of childish
sunshine*and shadows she*was always ready to
cure byt he magic of a mother's kiss, the little
dirtyý chubbyhlands whenever they Wiere injured
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in tho* first skirmishçs with ihiÉ rougb old
wo 'rld. And then the mnidnigbt kiss, with
which she routed.s-o,.many,,bad- dreanis, as she
leaned.over -your restless pillow, .have al .been
on interest these long, longyears. 0f course, she
is iiot so prettyýand kissable as .you are, but if
you had. clone- .your share*of work.during the
last ten years the contrast would not have been
so markecl, Hfer face bas more wrinkles than
yours,iýfarmore, and yet if you were sick that
face would appear more beautiful than an
angel's. ns it hoversi ovýer you, watcbing every
opportunity -to ininister to your cwfort, and,
every one of these wrinkles-wouldseem,to be
wavelets of sunshine cbasing each- other over
her dear face. .She, .will, leave you one ofthese
days ; the burdens, if flot lifted -from her
shoulders, will break ber. downý Those rough,
bard bands, that have don.e,too .many unneces-
sary things for you, wilt be crossed upon her
li.feless-breast. Those neglected lips that gave
you your baby kiss will have. opened ia
.eternity, and then you will appreciate. your
mother's love when .it willbe too, late."

A THOUGIIT FOR THE MIDDLE-
AGED.

It is thé soleuin,-thougbt .connected with
rniddle-life that life's last..business-is -begun in
earnest - and it is; theninidrway.between the-
cradie and, the. grave, that a man, begins. to
marvel that he let the day of youthgo by so
haif enjoyed. It is the pensive autumnn feeling.
It is the sensation of balf-sadness that we
experience when the' longest dayôf.the year is
past and every day that follows is shorter, and
the iight fainter, and the féeble shadlowstel
that nature is hastening with gigantic Cootsteps
to ber winter grave. So edoes mari iook back.
upon bis youtli. WVhen the -first gray bairs
become visible, when the unwelcomhe -truth
fastens itsel f upon ti- mid that a *man is no
longer goinÈ up)-bil, 'blt doWn, and- that the
sun is always westering, helooks bacc -où
things behindý -Wben we were chilciren, We
tbougbt as -childrén-. z But' how- theie -lies
before us xaanhood;.with its earnest work ;atid
then-old age;,and.th.en the grave; t'hen home.
There -as a second youth for mani, better-and
biolfer tÈa:tn bis'first, ifWhé will'Iook ôn-ind'ndt'
look back.-#'. W Rok>1~nm."'

PAINTING TH-E DREAM.

BY GRACE H. DU-FFIELI).
Life painted a dreamwitb tînts of gray,

"1For the world is sad," .said be ;
But Love looked over bis 'shoulder-" 4Jay,

Give up tby brusb to me."1

Love painted tbe dream with colors bright,,
" «'Tis a joyous world," said she ;

"If only tby brushes le used aright,
Notbing neeci dreary be."

Bloomfield, N. J

LONDON, ANCIENT AN'D MOD)ERN.

The metropolis of an empire Of 300,000,000,
containing, in it:,elf, es population of over
4,000,b00, and the home of our Colonial
Exhibition ; representing 8,ooo,ooe square
miles of territory, bas son-e points and contrasts
that niay be nteresting to distant . read.ers
utiable to personally. partake of an Imperial
National welcome.

I the tWelfth century, London possessed.
46 paroçhial *churches and 13 conveiitual
establishments, anid coritained 40,000inhabi-
tants. In, 1348 began the lirst of the eleven
a'wful pestilences which -deciuiated tiie>iiai-
tants, arid wben the streets of the city were
filled with the.dead and. dyirig. "In the miiddle
of the sixteerith century, London was consid-
ered to be oneef the Iargest cities in christen-
dom, "«its extent being .,neara Ieaguý; " and
1i, 6317 On requisitiori by the Privy Couiicil
on the.occasion of an expected scarcity, the
Lord Mayor of Londont returned "the number
of mouths esteemedi to -beiri the. City oFton-
don and the Liberty " 130,268. In 1637-
London was computed to contain z43,oo
inhabitants, andi in z6.6r, fout years before the
!great .plague, it had 384,000., ini 685,
altbough tl4e great tire of 1666bhad swept away
400 streets and 13,090 bouses, London was
peïhaps the most popuùlous cdty iii Europe, as
the number of its inhabitarts-mýzore than
seventeen times that of the next greaicst towns.
in the kingdorn, -Bristol and Norwich-was
sid toaiiount to 530,000

'', ..--'Evcry year since that periDcl people have
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been locking to -this great centre of populat ion
andf wealth from every couintry, froin every
part of the empire as wvell as froin the conti-
nent of Europe, until the popuîlationI was - in

i8or, 958,863 ; 1811, 1,138,815- 1821, 1,-

378,947 ; 1831, 1,654,994'; 1841, 1,948,417;
1851, 2,362,23 6; 1861, 2,803,989; 1871, 3,-
254,260; 1881, 3,814,571. Now, Il Greater
London," as i t is called, co-extensive %vith the
Metropolitan and City Police district, bas
500,000 inhabited hcuses, and a population of

5,094,00().

It miay indeed be safely asserted that
Londlon is the greatest city the world ever saîv.
Neyer hefore in this planet's h;story has there
been gatherect together such % concourse of
human beings. Nineveh might boast of a
population, according to the Book of Jonah, of
8ou.,ooo or 900,000o; Ro'nie, %vhich, lik e n'ost of
the olden cities, resembled L&idon as the centre
of a world-wide emp!re, neyer reached a thîr'l
part ot its. population, good auth'-rities setting
down the highest number its people ever
reached, which was in the <lays of Nero, *at
ab~out 1,020,000; and Plekin of modern limes
ks said to l>e the only city which has an) dlaimi
to rank beside it, but eye-witnesses tell um that
Pekin is ratfler a peopled district than a city.
lParis, \'ienna, anid Berlin united would but a
little more than equal it in the ' numiber of its
people; and twen:y-three of the other largest
cities of these nie~ ust be rolled int one to,
mnake a second London. Sir Salar Jung, in
visiting it, may also, w~hile describing Paris as
IIthe city J> pleasure," well refer to, " the
severe aspect and activity of L.ondon,"* seeing
that 10,488 vehicles course through twenty4four
of is prihéipal thoroughfa-res cery hour, and
384,000 peclestrians and 75,000 vehicles pass
over ifs bridges <laily. In the words of Sir
joseph llazalgette, "It is now ivithout a rival
as rrgards its size an(! population, not only in
the pi '.sent, but as far as we know in the past
history of» the world. Its Population is equal
to that of the wvhole State of Holland, is
greater than that of Scotland, and double that
of Deninark ; aùd if it continues lo, increase ai
ihe sanie rate until the end of the century, it
will then equal that of Irelancl, as indeed
Outer London now does.--Lrmdn, En.,
Ymiu-izai of Commzerce and Znitercolonia? Tr<î,de.'

A GRAVE -MISTA1SE.

M1any a !aîlier makes a grave inistake in not
getting acquainted with his sons. The mother'
usually knows hier daughters mnuch better, and
is in more cordial sympathy with them. If
yourqg men were taken more fully into the con-
fidence of their fathers, and made their com-
panions at home and abroad in ail pastimes
and amusements, it would be abundantlý'
better for both. Fathers, if you do not know
your boys, set about it at once. If you do flot,
be sure somiellt~y else will. Fathers aîid
miothers rarely make any miistake in culti-
vating the confidence and affection of their
children. If they deny any reasonable request
more pains should be taken to explain to the
children the reasons than if they were strangers.
A parený should neyer cease tct be polite to,
rhildreri. »While they have a right to order
and le obeyed, a kind request &a 'nd "I thank
you " wvill nine times iu ten accomplish the
samne far more effectually. The earliest lecsons
at home, takeèn firons the father and nlother, tix
the: statub of the mian and wvoman in the future
in a thousancl things that tell for good or ill.
The nîost beautîful scene on this earth is a
well ordered home, where every wheel is
turned by love, and where each member vies
with the other in contributing most'to the
happiness of the others. 0f such hômes we
cannot have too many, and their influence for
goodl cannot -be over-estimated.

8 WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

P1hiladeiphia. Under the care of }'riends, but
ail otllers admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classical, Scientific and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Prcparatory
School. Healthful location, large grounds,'
iiew and extensive buildings and apparatus.
Opens 91h mo. 14th, z886..

For catalogue and full particulars, address,

EDWARD H. MAGILL, A.M., Pres.,

Swarthmore, Pa.

Pr:nted at the Office of A. Talbot & Co., Fine
Book and Job Printers. London, Ont.


